
Olseas8es l- a VIgaous mrner
lth Apthy oft ri CathklCs

To larThir Prou.

tome Apt Ilstrationsef the Dangr
-of Introduo4ng Secular Newspapers

Into, Cathlic Hoisueholds.

Ibat Cathoiies de net give to the
p-ess the support it deserves has been s
long a cause of.complaint that the sut
jeet as worn thireadbare. tet I cnn
refrain from raising the cry.again.

Not long agoil had ocssion to visi
thehome of a weil known kih aCatholi
inercbant of thie.city, and ln the cours
of conversation the subject of Catholii
newnpqpere came up. Judge-of my aum
p:ne owhen my hoestiformed me that h
did not.take a Cathdie paper. Naturally
I inquired the reasun and e answere
»'Oh, thereis none s in them." I fet
tempted .to.abk him If he wanted are
haah of thedaily newsi.nra weekly papeî
but what would bave been the use f Th
idea that a paper inay contain informe
tiOn other than the state of the marke
and the aumber of cases dealt with b'

the Recorder had evidently not occurre
to him, and it w"uld have.been useles
to suggest it. Yet this man my posibli
wonder by and by wh his sw have a<»
little respect for their own faith an'
nationality. It is exasperating to se(
how obtuse so iany Catholies are in re
gard t Lthe importance of having an
organ to expres their views and defenc
their interests when the necessity arisaek
They are not slow to perceive and to re
sent the slurs and injustice dealt out t
them by the secular press. yet they dc
not seem to understand that the only
remedy fer these things lies in baving a
paper that wili promptly bring the

* offenders to book,
There is scarcely a secular newspaper

in the land that can be trusted to deal
truthfully with Catholic or Irish ques-
tions, and yet these papers are in every
home; we read thet» night antd morning
-must do no, if we wish to "keep up
with the poeasion"-and sometimes
forget that we must make a mental com.
mentary upon them as we read if we are
to avoidi asimilating as truth many
things which we know-or would know,
if we stopped to think-are false on their
very face
- Then we allow our children to read
them alno, and this i where the moet
minchief i done. Aduit Catholice, Well
grounded in their religion, are not likely
to be deceived by every shallow-pated
j special correspondent" Who is allowed
to air hie ignorance in the press; but it
is vastly different with children. How
pa we expect our sons and daughters to
he.ve that instinctive reverence for the
Church, that loyalty to the Holy See,
wvhich are the characteristice of a whole-
souled Catbolie, il they know next to
nothing save what they gather from un-
truthful or insulting references in the
necular pres? What can they know of
the beneficent influence of the Church
upon the growth of tie civilization we
ao pride ourselves upon if their concep-
tion of the medieval priest and monk
and scientit is founded upon thepopular
'Protesia±L id, a of these characters?

What ruepct ecau they have fer their
ree, wh4 bu lief in peat glore-i vhat
hope of [t. fuiure, if the only Iriuhnian
they know la the one of ? gan's Ailey,,"
or at best the "htwer- uf' wood and drawer
of water" of the c mia papers-pardon
the adjective!

Whence come the inivrrtebrate young
men Who eat meat on Fridays lest they
should be suspected of being Catholice
but from homes where the influence of
an uncompromising Catholie literature
han been unknown ?

Wiry &te Bo rua>' Iisa Cathalie
ashamed"of both fahdant dnationalit>
but because they bave never been taught
that pepular prejudicLe tbe hofeught',
not feareti? Anti viraL m-lU teacir thie
besson se throreughly> as sn outspoken
Catirhie paper?

Fatheros anti mothersashould remomber
that Cathalic principles are not ireredi-
tan>'; Lire>' muet beimnplanted anti cul-
vatoed in oach successive generation.
Medern ceaduLions of life have doue
aw> witir tire exclusive spirit whichr
at one ime s effectually' hedigedin 
lu people of!different faitits social»y, as as
cactus hedige -aoîild have done actuallyv
sud tire resuît is a "con fusion cf princi
pies, goodi, badi andi indifierent, in whcch
tire badi mnay ho salid ta proponderate, as
being meo active, anti in thre midt of?
whichr thre Cathollo y'auth muet work eut
hie destIn>' temporal anti eternal. Heo
cannot ho leolatedi freux It; but ire nmay>'
be, and uought te -bo, providoti witi anu
antidote to tire poison ire will ho fercedi
ta swalow. Tis antlite is intelligent
Cathoeie pinciple and a determination
te tiphoit iL.

We are oten told by optimiatio writers
that anti Cthohc prejudices are dying
o't; under the: enlightering influence of

oduejçatu; aird vo would veryrmûia-h

lke to ibelieveH 14, did t ite liryev
dénoedf ont senses Aid to a isichee
ing concluson. 'Uày of ihe mon
vulgar falsehoods abotithe"Church-ar
now less generally icredited than the
once werè; bitisdoubtful if those ol
monstreeities *ere le reUty b as hrd t
deal with as the morevague but euall
determinaed prejudice that aways th
non-Catholie world te-day.

When e native of "the most pro
gressivesountry lu the world, ye-ir!
is forced to resign -bis apiratiome t
political preferment 'becaune -he ha
Catholie'elatives, it dous not lookes i
the schoo master wese working aILth
miracles .claimed for him. To com
nearer home. Does the present e'»
testant agitation againet-Catholicsehool
argue that a new and enlightened.er
has dawned in which -every man la a

.liberty to .exrcise the trighta that dh
'law, nominally, gives im? " Hop
told a flatteuing tale," but alas for-iu
werity!

Ungracioua and unkindly as it ma
eeem, Uatholics muet not believe ,toc
readily in apparent truces. They.mu
net let their weapons rustender the.im
pression that Mey shall anver nee
them any more. It in an Gld and tru
adage that the test way to preserve th
peace l to be prepared for war. Con
cessicns axe a confession of weaknesa
and they should rarely be granted
Once begin to concede-to gie way à
little here, to draw back a little there;
and we are, before we know it, being
pusned off aur ground altogether and
have to naake a desperate fight tW hold
righte that would never have been men
aced but for our own mistaken good
nature. I a Juit again i je an ungraci

itu thing to be asways on the defensive,
but we must maintain that attitude if
we wish to hold our place, and the
sooner we realize this the better. To
expect people of diametrically opposite
principles t see thigs from our point
of view and shape fheir policy accord-
ingly la to expect a miracle. We muet
insist upon Our righte firet; there will
be plenty of time to explain Our posi
tion afterwards.

This brings mte back again tao my sub-
ject. A public body without a public
voice might almost as Well'not be in
existence. It will, at least, make very
little impression upon other public
bodies. Hence the necessity which
every aggregation of human beings feels
of î, medium tbrough which to make it-
sel( and is objecte known to the world
at large. The prese naturally presents
itself as this medium and le seized upon
eagerly. Views are put forth, principles
enunciated, claims made, and presto!
the aggregation has a name and a stand-
ing. The newepaper i the standard,
he ralying point for ail whose intereste
it advocatee, and the goneral public
must reckon with it whether It will or
ot. As Catholice we are an aggregation
f individuals having common interests,
we need, therefore, a public voice, and if
ie do not support one we shall have
3nly ourselves toblame if those interests
tre interfered with or ignored.

In a recent pastoral issued by him to,
his prieste and people, the venerable
lishop De Goesbriand, of Burlington,
ays: "No father or mother with the
east sense of responsibility would allow
.child to associate with criminals; and
et, the secular papere, which are ac-
essible to the youngest members of the
amily, are filled with all sorts of crimes.
n many cases these reports are so de-
ailed as to corrupt the ninds of youth-
al readersand incite them to acta of
morality. A4 for the books, ome of

hie most pôpulêt êre, at lest, dangerous
eading. Parents wha preofer thefr sonsa
mnd daughiters unspotted from the world,
ather than followers of its fashion, willi
manishr ail such literature fromi their
omnes as threy wouid exclude crimninals,.
fit be dishonorablo snd demoralizing
o associate wlth dissolute mon and wo-
ten, it ls certainly' ta no one's credit or
wrofit te form their acquaintance fna
'okesud newspapers whicli reveal! their
orrupt mindesud describe tiroir sham*-

In apite o! thremxuch van'ted lib erality
fthre age, I amn afraid a littlIe study
ill reveal ta us the anpalatable fact
rat te general aent'imont still ie--

nu ay ak rb ba tbe power,

ILet us be wide ini Lime.
A echool bill that satisfies the Las-.
dious taste and cultured intelligence of!
ur Canadian Orange lodges and True
Ilue newspapere cannot fail to satisfy
be Catholics of Manitoba. "Great is
Mana o b Eephsians."

SILAs WEGG.

A Queer Quest.
Editor Branu, of the Iconociast, in-

forme te pdblic in his latest issue that
he will pay ive hundred dollars for the
privilege a? loôking flve"ininut's at he
most beautifuwomi u in the world.

"Furthermdre I 'prop.se to ascertain,
her name and habitation, and make a
iIgrima te toher shrine, no matter in
whst land or dîime sire livos 1"

npplicerte are invite t send ôn thoir
piati ta Wace, Toxas, andi connelsseurs
"vill a-ward the prize. Editor Brann
preribes one limitation:

'Contestants muet: ho beiveen tire
ages of 17 and 37. I arm etering into
notcompact which may take 'me half

[OL4<9JIROMCLF,~ tKOYEIMI3ERS25$ 1896~ ~w
n. a ___________________________________________________________

r- é-- -g h--e•i to du
it uywtitc fsma sol» pe
e inpnbls ortitaof beaùtiwhe
y are nt I "the pqng of fat,
[d puredmoiety omos"-well nd gooc
d o u an es doueot senm te boaltogethe

y Our Mend, Brann pracims that hE
e wtcarhips beau4-+ha It fs is religior

" Womai's.'Ieoàty; woman'e aweetnes
ud woman's truÈ constitute onr terr

- trial trinîy," ho ays.
' In this ease we think oSfriend i
Sfoolih. ee bodtd proceed in s ques

o! this nature in a cold spirit of.msbeti

f But if U a is alhe expects,tospen
e in fmding rthe mos beautifol, .omaan
e herhaps we had better not dnterfe

Bundrede of deluded mortalis have spen
more, and come out of the contest sad

l der, but notwiser men.
a -________

et IRISH NEWS,
ie,,
e The munboe4r.ipil l in tbethreouthern
s centrea-Cort, Lionerick and Waterford-ast wee

fer the.Low.taèanta trde nacbé ethe ao" tata
.ufU 2 2MTtteflhaish illia for thre gneipenc

Y. a est e at22 InLimerick 5,055ogtin
Tliuaterford.23472. anin Cork 2,7(M were Id lt

O ek. floeeare 'r» Ls pr <n belng ,ad fo
t Berwicks.and35eperwt for bacon pas,
- Tb. IWeetmiauter 'Gazette refers to the torna

d dinegortf the Lemater Hall, Dubliato

e gndlete whioh is to transform il into a theatre.

r. Muiletwhole a .Dublir emn. iaollkna":

ofi , ie ew hor e wi e, tar a e h o!51 foo anu
, a merrFe ro ewany.r •eesta

' awdthfufet.Theauclitcriumewilt aa2tt%
Sand there wilI be standin TroDm for 3MIO peoaie.

S Eather Patrick M'Kencia, C 31., has died at tie
b.uge f his Order i satndyfs Wei. cork. INe Iad
bee a severe sufferer for some yeurs from chrunie
bronebitia, and te his troube was iast week added
a artack of con rtion £fthe lungs tu which he
bas succumbed. Facier M'Kzuia, "-obu ad be
ediJeUatoaJt castIenock and thIrishce'e,Pariý. 18had adiaverl wvide EfId or missionary

- labour i nte Unied kiiiidom and Australia.
l The Boyle Town Cowunissioners itend to sendu%

deputation to tuthe hieSecrerary ta urge that por-
ion rof the ±5a,&o rund b Parliament In

à8ess1cm for cIe costrutnnof tigbc railwa» %in
Ireland thinii he syent u n making a vina ubtwean
Arigua coai mine, and B'yle.via Balbnrrnun. As
regards the proposeI new fine bet ween Bauina and
Eelînultc, stheClikf Secrer bas intimaiti lie
ilnes not neta recaîv-e a doepurartion on the sut,-
JIa as lie ta already ýntÉ5cienly acquainted with
the tacts.

The death of the Rer. Daniel Csrcoran, C.C.,In-
chigeela,ie anneneed. It took place sorjewhiat
mddenly. FatierCorcuran cinpained of a chili,
and asoblied to take tuthbed. Acuta pneu-
Mania anpervened, wih fatal reuirs.

The Kangurk leseber' organization paned a re.
tolution, which they submitted tu the ork City
and County orzan:zation at a meeting,.suggesting
that the teschers ahould have, ne member of Par-
liant te look aftar their interesl aad starc a
Ba±ital T~br'Parliamraar,yh.coi ta n!±5x-

tan uel- l Mao'ing ifde ite tale no action
tan the Kanurk resolutiun.as ali tkhIrinhmet-
bers had woried so ueaparingly in the interestts o
the techers.

The County Antrira police are inveatigating the
mysterious death of an old woanra named Langan
who was found dead at ber huaband's reideaea:
Ballymena, under circumstances ointig t foui
pay. Whon tho coaasabloa enterndchey faunaitgo
voman dy g pareotnly trom injuries te bar bea,
gaused, i ia heliered, by soma blunt instrument.

" Why don't you work for a living?'
asked the lady who answered the ring at
tihe door bell.

"I used to, but there is no business
now," answeredthe tramp.

"What was yor business ?"
"i1 vas a barber in a football tov."-

Yonkers Statesman.

"Samebody to see youe ir," said the
office boy to the editor. "'What kind of
a man ?" " I can't say for sure." "Where
are your eyes ? Hav n't you any powers
of observation ?" " Yes, sir; but I've
guessed wrong 3o citen that you can't
tell by.the wtty a man wear his hair
whether he's a poet or a PopuliEt."

Wyld-Is Higbee aarried ?
MackL-N.
Wyld-I thougit fnot.
Mack--Why ?
Wyld--ie is always singing "lHone,

Sweet Home "-Up to Date.

The tercentenary of the introduction
of the potato into Ireland is to be cele
brated during the latter part of this
month in Dublin, where there will be a
great exhibition. The affair vili be in
charge of the Irish Gardeners' Associa-
tion.

Every dottrty ln ielatd lia. iLs niok-u sm lgalizin a curious tradition, al
quality cither cf praîse or blame, or
sorre local attribute These were very
well known once, but are now disappear-
ing by' degrees. U ethey' are-recalled

together. Sa we proceeou egv am o y
which occur to us at tire moment, in the
hope that some cf our readers ruay sup-
tir Juil est ef thirty-two. Dubliners
are calied Jackeense; Kildare, Short

Mayo, Exiles:; Tyrone, un the Bushres;
etc.

le koßpelatity of tût

H EJNTZMAN
& eo. Pin

125 very eoident, as uearly

18,000 Jleinlzmans are lt
ôefond z»Gndan Homes.
Set our assortment cf tûe
la/est styles and comnare i
prices.

C. W 'LJNDSAY,
2366 St. Catherine Street.

Sole RePresen/ative
for Mon(rea.,

N. 1.-Madame Attani uses
Heinziman & Co. Pianos dur-
2ng her approac/nj tour.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

LIMITDD.c
s
a 1785 to 1783 Notre Dame Steèt ,
S JKONTREAL.

z- --

JACKET NOVELTIES.
,. We show in our Mantle Show Booms
. several cases of New Parisian Jackets
t andi Capes. .
- These high-class uand choice goods are

euporin style and finish to anything
shaown i tis city, and are excellent
value. ladies should visit our Mantle
Show Booms to see this exhibition.

Tne met etylih Jacket and Best
ýk Value evor offoneti la a Beavor Clatir
k Jacket Black and Navy, New Sleeves,

full back, Step Collar and bound seams,
r only $2.95.
c: Another elegunt Jacket ln Chevot
rSerge, latent stylo Sieeves, Stop fCor,

tFuIl Back, LargeButtous, perfect fitting,
only $3.85.

' Novelties in Ladies' Jackets, London's
latest styles, up to $35 .

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

GOLF CAPES.
Thae Best Value and Most Stylish Golf

Ca;pe in the Martet in all-wool Golf
Olo thvith elîf-reversible Plaid Lining.
out full sweep. has no seais, only' $2.98.

Very Istylish Golf Cape. in alil color,
eut full eweep, Trimme. Battons, extra
good alue, $3 98.

The latest GoltCape, lu beavy Ch eviot
Tweed, eut full sweep, highly fnishied,
splendid valne, $3.98.

.4 large ondi select variety of Circular,1
Golf ard iunverness Capes, in latest
styles, fromr $2.50 o 35.00.

THE S. CARJSLEY CO., Ltd.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
New, novel and unique weavinge And

cembinations of the different grades of
Wool, Mohair atnd Silk Yarns, as regards
style, design anti blordinge!fcIeors,
mark a deoidei change in Col eo Drese
Goods. Al the textile wonders are now
to be found on our counters.

A very cheap line of Colored Dres
Goods in Double Width Serges, only
16ic.

Scotch Cheviot Heather Mixed Com-
bination Tweeds, double width, for cas-
tuntes, in ail colora, 20c.

ladies' Melton Cloth for Costumes,
double width, good, exceptional value,
29C.

Fancy Boucle Cloth with Tufted Mo-
hair patterns, raised on a colored ground,
equal ln appearance to Silk and Wool
Goode, onl>'-10c yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

WINTER DRESS GOODS.
Rough and Shaggy Scotch Tweed, li

large anti emali checkrs, etrictl> al weol
Goode, specia for Street or Travelling
Costumes, only 57c.

Mohair Effect on Colored Ground is
one of the latest Novelties lu Costume
Cloth, a great variety of patterns to
select from at 75c yard.

Silk and Wool Dress Goode, iu Boucle
Effects, Bright Satin Sheen Patterns, on
Colored Grounds, 9 great novelty, 93c.

New liluinated Repps, iterwoven
with Bright Colora, Brilliant Effects,
sil.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

ALL LINEN )AMASK.
Special value in Unbleachedc Table

Damask, only.17c y ard.
Very Good i ableaached Table Damask,

in Spot and Sprig Patters, efrom 80e to
89C yard,

Bleached Linen Table Dmask, wide
width, good value, 1e yard.

Bleactied Linen Table Danasks, in
assorted pattern, good wide widths,
from 30c to$'2.45.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Ltd. I

DINNER FAPKINS'
AI] Linen Damask Dinner Table Nap-

kit--s, in size, latest designs, only 58e
dozen. t300 dozens aof a Special Line of All.
linen Damask Dinner Napkins, excep-
tional good value, wili be offered at $1.30
dozen.

ll-linen Dinner Napkins, in great
variety of patterns and best Damask
designs, good large sizes, from -58c ta
$2.20 dozen.

Extra qoalities and large izes in
strictly first-elase Linon Damuki Nap-
kini s *2-40 teR*3 60

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Ltd.

NEW CARPET ScjUAR'ES.
This week we ofer s -special lineof 

New Carpet Squarts in Lire latest Art
Patteras sud Pretty Colorings, suitableo

fern>' room un 'thre house. Readi te

FOR DRÀWING R0014f
A Ver>' Handsomue Carpeting for a

Drawimg Roomi la one off our Royal
Aibert Garpot Squares, 4 yards vicde by'
5 yards long, 36.40.

THE S. OA RSLEY CO., Litd.

Canada." Al-l

Tfle S. Garsley -Co %1 Ltd
1l65 to liNS Notre Dame Strict

MONTREAL.

O! V a u1117Sort or a SI8igflTËs Is!.
And

LATIM ER'S
SOWROOM

la a Funy One ToO..

You can get almost anyihing and everything you want in the line ot

sleighs, and while there are aoo or more to choose from the prices are

ail low and suit anyone.

Pony Sleighs, for any size of a Pony, and
prices from $1i.OO to $100-00.

Large Discounts for CASH or MAIL Orders,

SJ. LATIIIR, 592 St Paul St,

Çhoi CeOf $125,700 Stock of

CARPETS, CURTAINS, FLOR CLOTHS,
At Bena Fide Sale Net Prices, is creating a lively stir among parties furnish-

ing their homes this season. Our stock of Tapestry Carpets from 26c to the
BEST BALMORALS is not to be equalled. Choice Designs BRUSSELS, with
Y borders to match, from 7 5c.

AXMINSTERS, WILTONS, RUSSIAN VELVETS,
and TOURNEY PILE CARPETS,

that are not shown excepting in such a stock as ours, at Ihe price a0 Brussels,
is too good an opportunity to let pass, hence the reason that our WAREHOUS•
is crowded winh delighted customers during this the Greatest Carpet Sais Montreat
bas ever hati.

20 DAYS MORE 0F THIS SALE,

THOMAS LIGGET,
1884 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

A lame Thrust.

Mme. De Staelhallffalen out witth the
Viscount De Choiseul owing to certain
nia licious reportstcireulated by the
latter. One day Lthe lady and the Vis-
count met in company, on whicb
occasion good ma-nnets required that
they shoutd speak Le each other. Mme.
De Stael commenced : " Ve have not
seen you fer a long while, Monsieur De
Ch oiseul."

"Ah! Madame, I have been il."
"Seriously, Monsieur?
'I had a narrow escape from being

peiscueti)'
"Paso ' Fossibly you took a bite at

yeur own tongue?"
This little joke fell like a thunuderboit

on the Viscount, who ivas a notorious
backbiter and mischief maker. The
lesson was a severe one, but he ricbly
deserved it and had ot a ward tolsay.

Little Elsie-Aunty Jane, will you
take me aien adsv ie when you go
shopping at Chrristmas Limne?

Auty Jane-But1 don't th-ink 1111be
bore then.

Little Elsie-Why, mamma said she
expeuted you'd hang around h-re all
winter.

Brain Workers
pronounlce

'rTEE EDEAL TO<C

Unequaled by anything ln
Fortifying, Strengthening

an-d Refreshing

Body and Brain .... 
.... ... ........-

Mailed Free,
pescriptive Book with TestiniOny and

PortraitS
i O E CELEBRITIES.

lMescf -aand AgnoabU.
4Cterti TestPoeslptutOf

AyaldSabatltutions. Asi for Vin Nara!i.
At»rnglsti sd Faner Groai.

LÂWRENOE . -.WILSON & cG..

SOLE AGEIS IN CANADA FOR

COL LACE SEC ,AMANEI
OL RPRE ar SK-

TifHE MARATHON RACL
k--

O. vhé R e.. .r ae etu
Wlaem alWCesamslwman Won I.

The Greeks are mnovices in tbe niattea
of athletic sportsand had not looked foi
mach suocess for their own country.
One event only> seeined likely to be
theirs from its very dature-the long
distance run from Marathon, -a prize foi
which bas been newy (ounded by M
Michel Breai, a merber of the Frenat
institute, in commemoration of that
soldier of antiquity who tan all the waj
Co Athens to tel!lhie fellow.citiens of
the happy issue of the battle. The dis.
tance from Marathon te Athens is 42
kilometur. The road i rough and
stony. The Greeks had trained for this
run for a year past. Even in the remote
districts of Thessaly young peasant pro.
pared to enter as contestants. In tiree
cases it i said that the enthusiam and
tire inexpenlence, of those yonng fullown
cot tieui teir lives, se exsggoratd
vere their preparatory efforts. Au the
great day approachei women offered up
prayers anI votive taper$ In the
churvhes that the victor might be a
Oreok.

The wish was fulfilled. A young
peasant named Loues from the village cf
Marousi was th winner in 2 heure and
55 minutes. He ieached the goal fresh
and ln fine form. He was followed by
two other Oreeks. Te excellent A-
t ralian sprinter. Flack, and tire Frener-
man, Lermusiaux, who had been in the
lead tihe first 35 kilometers, had fallen
out by the way. When Laîes came into
the station, the crowd, which numbered
60.000 persons, rose te its feet like one
man, swayed by extraordinary excite-
ment. The king of Servia. who was
present, will pmhably not forget Lhe
siglt he aaw that day. A flight of white
pigeons was letloose, women waved fans
and handkerchiefs, and some of the
spectators who were nearest ta Loues left
their seats and tried ta reach him and
carry him in triumph. He would have
been suffocated if the crown prince and
Prince George had net bodily led him
away. A lady who stood next ta me un-
fa8teneti ber vateit, a gcfd one set viLla
pearis, antd esent I t nhi; an lankeeper
presented him with a iorder good for
8W5 free meals, and a weailthy citizen
had teobe dissuaded fromi signing a
check for 10 000 francs to bis credit.

eit Lite Flying.
BrAnE, N. Y.,,Jan. ls,

-rn ightsa ud Ba neiJiat I toit Ske 1yUragdaY and ugt; waer-ow
CloudMyta a aoeemi e "asr îIm gu; e ahon -
tain dancing te get out Cf MY>tsattt 'ocred
Man l.'m eue thlng ru anetber, 90 ttuat l'badt
to thin Ihad nominti. Whe ad taken 'a,.tor Koeng's Nerve Tonic only two weeks 1 tfe
lite anov maiuand nov cons der myseîr curo,
Driva recammaided Uhe Tonte w atihea-, seul
always had the desired efeet.

W. H. TERLUN.
A >tinister's Experience.em.c.ýe, ii.,.Jan. 18.

na ait,°uffrt" Vocatio n utaUithe
-g., 9xitrc asiderabtj- ru,,

amd rl'K-I.k6aWnen d otteni %eere a-ai
:nci tuok ne b'ttlu or astur CueuNu ar-

'ronm I ania oantrety tree fromn aUn- crr
ItV. F. LU£&t

S A Vauahie AonD ODenierna Ut,.
Ctaes sud a saraplo battle tuanauda,
drem I'oorDatanuttialtset theaej.Fi. raemt 4  % nan-Arthe lev.rato eiooent¶ri kort Wamd an< -o îsoi.6.and tenuwrederm direction ty the

KCENIC MED C.. Chicago. Ili.
49 %Sl>'r.îx'kiaa Streot

s go b Druerstat St "er ote OaarS4

For sale ln Montreal by LAVIILETTE a- NFL4It
1615 Notre Dame street. and by 1B E. McG..E,:
Notva DLame Siret.

ioues himaself, boever, we
old of hia g wenen o. en beWas0

Tie aeneo!ho°'r,'vbl invery
laonpGroekap tus savedthe
danger-" The Olympie Game iGan0f 1896'1>
by Bamn Pierre de Coubertin, lu Cei.
tury.

" What are you thinking about, li;,mau?" asked a charming hostesa 10t e
:malbor viaor. "Mamma told me.

nswer7ed t tue man-n.4ot 4etwo oranges, and I was thmninkinj b
mighty lucky if I got, one."-DettFroe Pruss.

Panion Goedinan-Wby are yen co>.-
lng, litle boyn?

Boy-I can't bear to see the leaves bo.
gin to turn, air.

Parson Goodman-Ah, you mnust bej
born poet. Poets always feel sad at tbi.
time of year.

Boy-It'n school book leaves that I'm
referrin' t, sir.


